Ni Hao !
September
6, 2011 Chinese and are
If you have heard the information about the Foreign Study of China
and Mandarin
interested in taking the class, please fill in below and return to school (either to Mr. Correia or the
Dear Kindergarten Department Parent,
main office).
We have children in our Kindergarten Department
classes
with
peanut
Name: _________________________________________
Current
Grade:
___________________
and tree nut allergies.
Current 7th period class on Tuesday and Thursday is: _____________________________________
In at least one case, the allergy has recently become increasingly serious.
This
a life-threatening
I am interested is
in actually
beginning
in (check one): issue which will require diligent preventive
actions on the part of our school personnel and our Kindergarten Department
to ensure our children’s
safety.
January offamilies
2010: ____________
September
of 2010: ______________
amable
requesting
Kindergarten
Department
families
avoid sending
I am hoping toI be
to go onthat
theall
TRIP
TO CHINA
in March of
2012 (yes/no):
____________
in peanut butter sandwiches, peanut butter crackers, or any food item
________________
containing peanut or any other nut ingredient. I understand there are soybased
products
today, ONLY
tasting and
similar
which would
not cause
I would like
to take
the CLASS
not to
gopeanut
on the butter,
trip to China:
____________________
any harm. However, if this request poses a difficulty, please contact me,
________________________
and I will attempt to work out another solution.
Thank
you for yourtohelp
in this very serious matter.
I am passing on
the information
my parents.
Sincerely,
Paul T. Edgar
Parent's Name: __________________________________________________________________
Administrator
Parent's E-Mail Address: ___________________________________________________________
Home Phone Number: _____________________________________________________________
Therewill
willbe
beaaparent/student
parent/studentinformational
informationalnight
nightcoming
comingup
upin
inthe
thevery
verynear
nearfuture
future where you and
There
your you and your parents can come and ask any questions and get information.
where
can come
get more
I will contact your parents using the above
Iparents
will contact
your and
parents
usinginformation.
in above information.
information.
Zia jian !
Mrs. Brokus
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